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Now to remove stagnancY and bring

lr:nsoarencv ln tcF sV)lpn wth dg'ti/aFor:\ lhe

mea;s. rhe p'espnt bovernneri hd' ra(e 1 d rdjo"
.i"o to ,+o,, ,"'. 

"o'LeEng 
\yslpn 'r ha. oer rded

," 't"i -p , Nation"l Ag':, urtu'" Vdrtel (NAMI

inrouen tho Ag'i_lecr nlrd\rru(lure L-_d r^/rrh

in iniilr, orae"iot R . 200 c or" onlv \rrt'\ Ihil
:mena tne lituC lct will be able to participate in

thi, ,"for, ,ua.ut" *hlch wlll be implemented in

phases till 2018 by the Small Farmers Agribusiness

Consortium.

So far the States that have amended the APMC

Act and are moving towards reforms include Andhra
praJ"tf,. Cf,f,"ttitsrrh, Goa, Gujarat, Himachal
p,ra.'n. lna*frano kd'rdrd"a Maohva Prade\h

M;orarr. Raid5lhan and feld'g"nr' Ha'ydia hd'

,rn"nAea rf,. Ar I throLgr an ddTrrr(t'dhvp order'

while Uttar Pradesh is in the process of doing so'

official sources informed. The resistance from state

o.r-"rnmen,. is tor lhe lpa o! rosi_8 l'e -randi

i*"nr". t.o, feFs ono rdxe' w':(h rn Pur-"b 'or

instance range as high as 14 per cent'

lnterestingly Bihar aboLished the APMC Act but

.I.l nol reolaca" t wfr dny olher ln)tru renl wh cq

,lro is notir,cr a des rablF Ihing' (e'a a roo doe' not

have an APMC Act.

One of the major drawbacks, ln the APMC Act-
whichls a lecacy ofihe colonial rule-is that a trader

had to take'separate tradlng license for functionlng

in dlfferent mandls even within a State By one

estjmate, in about 7O0O mandis there are about 14

;ih;";u"'. Th'Td'd (orner(e cdr be asse(sed

b=v the'acr tnat Az"opL,r md'd i"l Delhi a'one ha>

li 
".tlrui"a 

turnou"i of Rs. 100 crore Every mandi

has a marketing board which is supposed to oversee

rTp servicas;ch as i't"'l'uLlLre oavelopmenl

"f-,f'" non',"4 ndnoi) ano p'ov'de lac'lihe5 
"le.i-""n ioitets ana vards to farmers and traders' They

ui".""nt to look after farmer welfare including

"nie,rainl'g 
compl, rt ' of rnoe' rnr o c'ng and ot\"r

"^oio,r-oni. 
BLt 'd'Ter( o' "n 'rd'(drp ll_at liei'

r.,." ore tr,e *.o"".r I lh(- v-l'm. Al'Ihey waal

t".n i,. set r_ei, prodJcP with' Ih' daY a'1d rolrc't

With the initiation of the electronic Nationa

ApricLhure Mdr.el, thF Eovernmerl has q'grrled

lri inr"ntio. ro move dwdy fron thF elproiroFve

market structure. Onty, the States will have to work

in unison.

lnauPuranns a (onlpren(e on NAM i'l \Fw DPIL

, r.*rnoitr,t re6, un on AgIr(uhLrp M r'ster Rddhd

ttl."rn t:*n ia,a trat NlV w'l be r od'_l'dr"

"r--cr,oro tiading ponr' whi.h sFet ) lo nelwori the
..i.lrg APMC m;rd,, ano oiner mdrkor lo creato a

un fled ndl onor m'rlet for ag'r' uh"ral r onmod lies'

l. a ence NANr' ir a v'rtuar' rnarket where prr'e

a:-i.r",, 
"n. 

oid\ w ll be co"rducted onl''e' but t

hri, of,rtnr, manoi ('iar"et) at lhe back'end' lor

lo*, t,."'.or"'",on rgpnt. will conrinue to plav a

role o"t n d l'a'\pa'aat nanne'w'thout \urpll<l'lg

irr."'r *rrn f,'o0""."-ts. lh'oLgh rhe NAM po'lal

, r,',r., l" io,rrt", lor rnsLdnce wilroe able to do

sool o'ooinq a1d aL(e5: a cornmod'ly rn Halyand'

t'nc,ommr,sron aqe_l (rrhyd).:1 his new rvdldr a'
,."J." oiori""r"*'fr ',cil late prv5rc'ldeliverv d'd
r,.n.oo,tarior o' tne comnodity' he w''l oe activP in

ihe fr'ont-end as well as the back_end'

lo odrti(loate on rhe o""re porla" each 'tal'
*,rr n"rJio.er up it< own p_Ta'lenng porlar' ll^e

i."irr. Lor"r"..nt ha- (el rrree ba(ic criterra'or

I it"t" to pire in into the centre's NAM First' the

i,iil * 'i*ri ro u."nd tre aPMC A' r ro orovrde

ioi etecr'on'c trrai"g. Se( ondly. lhe Stcle APMC Act

musr orovtoe 'or :ssL"rcP ol li "nse' to a'Vone r
i"i:, inciralne orivate plave', lo lrade I hroJgh NAM

i" Lirr ."nait. r f',i.afv, d.1d. mocr impor tanlrV tl'are

must be d ,lng'e license ior ea'h State Ih'l covFrs

"ii-,.a. *it'f',i" lhe 5tdle wrrh a 'ingle 
poinl levv

;r lranljctron lee. Unoer l.e e\isFrg APMC A"I d

i.ra.. n"a,o oro,r,t a'FerFrt I(en e''o'drf{ere'1
.r"Jit r* pav lran(acnon loe ln Fach ma'ldr'or

-.ri"" foi ii,tLn." d proci'rce'ron ore m"nd; lo

,"""in"', *n',r *."1 
"galnrt 

Ire economies of )(ale'

srr."t nru" O".a eir"n a Era'll ol Rs' 1O lakh lo allgn

their mandis to the new reformed structure'

Wltn Ihe;ntroou(hon o'NA\'4 lre'd'"rel wlll

"rr" ,-.noi. to Uri'e ni, prodLrce to lhe locrl rr'ndi
niio o".o,..u' oiee"iptaye" ov seP^ingo' rne bLy"rs

iL,oo",,rop"'rnni'n olhe' 'ra'Lel\' -r'r do'\ "wdv
*iin in" ,"',,',ti.-n.', St"rF to "ol sell rn anoLhpr

."" altr","." grn", prore,ror,. r-rr'r"tional
iirri, iite cargi" a"a n c wr I enter lre ndrlp ' L'oLr

ili,.^ *r'," *?* r."o", rpolY big oen"fi( rar ies ol rhe

i;;J";r;;' ",,"'.,.; 
lrom rhe pLblc Dslrrbuhon

Svste'm, can go rn for transparent trading

1n such a transactron, the quality ofthe produce

auy f"aoa"rn issue' But, according to Agriculture
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Ministry sources, States will have io set up and notjfy
testing laboratories in mandis whose certificates will
have to be uploaded for a buyer to be satisfied about
the farmer's produce.

Alternatively, the warehousewhich will storethe
produce till it is transported, will upload Warehouse
Depository Receipt (WDR) about the certified quality
tested in the warehouse laboratorv,

As the system is envisaged, capacity building will
be done for artiyas or their nominees to become an
actjve and informed player in this digitised system-
A farmer, or on his behalf an artiya, a cooperative or
even a local trader, will upload the quantity of the
lab certified quality produce and quote the seller's
(farmer's) price expectation. The registered buyer/
traders/company/flour miller etc. will see online
the quotation and quote their price. The highest
bid will be sent through SMS to the farmer or his
representatjve. At the close of the day, if the farmer
agrees, he will send a'Y'indicating yes or a'N'
rejecting the offer and put up his produce for sale
the next day.

lf the deal is struck, then a primary invoice will
be generated after usual deductions by the artiya
and sent to the buyer who will make online payment
through any of the regional and cooperative bank
thatare likelyto participate in the process. Onlyafter
the buyer deposits the amount in the Settlement
Account of the cl€aring bank, will physical delivery
will be made.

The SFAC has identified strategic and consortium
partners and will launch a pilot e-platform by Aprll
this year with five to six mandis under the natjonal
porta . The target is to cover in phases 250, 200 and
135 mandis during 2015-16, 20L6-17 and 2077-tA

Amongst the States, Karnataka, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Te angana, iharkhand, Chhattisgarh,
Madhya Pradesh, Raiasthan and Chandigarh have
taken the lead and come up wth proposals for
setting up e-marketing porta s to link up their

-
mandis. (arnataka, for instance, has connected with
73 markets across 24 districts and has transacted
about 939 lakh quintals in the Iast few months.
Several other states have shown their willingness to
become a part ofthis reform process.

NAM is envisaged as a starting point for far
reaching reforms in the agriculture sector. lt not
only promises transparency but has an in-built price
discovery mechanism which allows a farmer to get
better value for his produce. For the local trader in
the mandi, NAM offers a wider market. Bulk buyers,
private players, processors, exporters etc, will be
able to do direct trading at local mandi level. The
integration of all mandis of the States into NAM
will ensure common procedures for issuance of
icenses, leW of transaction fee and free movement

of produce. Gradually, it is expected that farmers will
8et remunerative price for thelr produce and will not
haveto waitfor payment. ofcourse, in the back-end
they will have to be trained, skilled and educated in
the new processes. The process has the potential to
build on the strength of a local mandi at the back-
end and create, at the front end a national network
of physical mandis that can be accessed online.

It is expected that this spot trading involving
ong-distance transportation of goods will facilitate
the emergence of integrated value chains and
scientific and modern storages. The artiyas will
s owly have to evolve into efficient service providers,
Transparent and direct buying and selling will
Lul cosl( ard eveltually benefit con(umers, t 's

presumed.

Combined with the Soil Health Card Scheme
that indicates the health ofa farmer's field, the newly
launched village-based Crop lnsurance scheme
and the Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana, the
National Agriculture Market is a reform that will
invigorate the agriculture sector and increase food
production by 2020 considerably from the current
average level of 250 million tonnes.

lhe National Ag.iculture Marlet is a promising
initiative butitwillhaveto beseen how it pans outand
what role the artiyas/middle-men come to occupy-
A farmer wondered if there was the possibility of a

loca I trader/a rtiya buying his produce from the local
mandi at below Minimum Support Price and selling
it online in another mandi online at a higher price

o, ol rraders tormtng cartel5 Lo \Jppresc o'ices.
lndeed the government wiLl have to think of in-buit
mechanisms to safeguard the interests of farmers.

(The outhor, winner ol notionol ahd
intemotional owdrds, is o seniot journdlist bdsed
i n N ew Del h i. E m o il : ga t g i pd rs d i @ yahoo, com )
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